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DUMPTON PARK DRIVE BROADSTAIRS



• Sold By Miles and Barr

• Three Bedrooms

• Bathroom & Shower Room

• Sea Views

• Highly Sought After Location

• Underground Parking & Garage

Entrance

Kitchen/Diner 26'9 x 12'5 narrowing to 8'8 (8.15m
x 3.78m narrowing to 2.64m)

Bedroom/Lounge 11 x 9'3 (3.35m x 2.82m )

Master Bedroom- Mezzanine 22 x 18 narrowing to
12'1 (6.71m x 5.49m narrowing to 3.68m)

Bedroom 11'1 7'7 (3.38m 2.31m)

Bathroom

Shower Room

First Floor

External

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
The sought-after seaside town of Broadstairs, with
quaint fisherman’s cottages and period houses,
including Bleak House, once the summer home of
Charles Dickens. Broadstairs is also well known for its
Blue Flag award winning sandy beaches, including
Viking Bay and Joss Bay. The town also offers a good
range of facilities with a wonderful selection of
boutique shops, restaurants and cinema, together
with those found at Westwood Cross shopping
centre. Sporting and recreational opportunities in the
area include: a leisure centre at Ramsgate, golf at
North Foreland Golf Club, the championship golf
courses of Royal St Georges and Princes in Sandwich,
various sports clubs in the area including Broadstairs
Sailing Club, cliff top and beach walking, horse riding
and bowls clubs. Broadstairs benefits from the High
Speed Rail with direct services to London (St Pancras
76 mins). The nearby A299 Thanet Way provides good
access to the motorway network. The Eurotunnel at
Cheriton, Port of Dover and Eurostar at Ashford are
also easily accessed by car and provide excellent
links to the continent.

THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT WITH STUNNING
VIEWS!!

Miles and Barr are delighted to bring to the
market this beautifully presented, three
bedroom apartment complete with sea views.
Located on Dumpton Park Drive, this property is
ideal for buyers who are looking to be close to
amenities, transport links and the beach. Set
across two floor the property comprises an
entrance hall leading to a contemporary
kitchen diner complete with vaulted ceilings
and access to the balcony, two well
proportioned bedrooms, one of which is
currently being used as a snug reception room
serviced by a bathroom and shower room.
Access via a spiral staircase, the mezzanine first
floor offers the master bedroom also offering
sea views.
Externally the property offers underground
parking and a garage. 
In our opinion this property is perfect for a
range of buyers including those looking for a
holiday home by the sea or a secure buy to let
purchase with fantastic potential return.


